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Surprises lurk in Trump’s China tariff
list, from thermostats to vaping devices

The Daily

Workers make stuffed toys for
export inside a factory in Linyi,
Shandong

FILE PHOTO: A
Nest thermostat
is installed in a
home in Provo,
Utah, January 15,
2014. REUTERS/George
Frey/File Photo

WASHINGTON (Reuters) - U.S. President Donald Trump’s tariffs on Chinese
imports mostly shield consumers by
targeting supply-chain components
- but lurking inside the tariff lists are
some surprises, from Google Nest thermostats to vaping devices to equipment
used by aspiring rock stars.
In an escalating tit-fot-tat trade war, the
United States has threatened to impose
duties on up to $450 billion of Chinese
imports, with the first $34 billion portion set to go into effect next month.
The first round of tariffs seeks to avoid
consumer end products, suggesting a
carefully crafted strategy to avoid a
direct tax on voters.
But some consumer items will be affected, a Reuters analysis showed. And
should the Trump administration escalate tariffs to the full $450 billion as
threatened, it would have to put tariffs
on just about everything. The United
States imported $506 billion in Chinese
goods last year.

percent tariff slapped on them in stages
from July 6 are “consumer goods.”
Under the categories developed by
the Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD),
the most comprehensive database for
determining the uses of goods traded
between two countries, most of the
targeted products are classified as
either “capital goods” or “intermediate
items.”

The idea is to force companies to shift
their supply chains away from China or
boost efficiencies to make up any cost
differences. But ultimately, that would
still hurt U.S. consumers, industry
leaders say.
“From our perspective, it kind of
doesn’t matter where in the supply
chain you impose the tariff, because it’s
ultimately going to be a tax on Americans,” said Josh Kallmer, senior vice
president for global policy at the Information Technology Industries Council,
“By the time you get to $200 billion,
which represents major tech firms.
you’re going to start to affect products For instance, the Nest thermostat,
consumed by every member of the
assembled in China and sold in the
family,” said Hun Quach, vice presiUnited States by Alphabet Inc’s
dent of international trade for the Retail (GOOGL.O) Google for around $250,
Industry Leaders Association.
is classified in the “capital goods cateAccording to a Reuters analysis of the gory” of imports and will be subject to
1,102 products targeted by the United
the tariffs.
States Trade Representative office, ini- Imports of Chinese-made vaping detially just 1 percent that will have a 25 vices to the tune of $300 million a year

will be hit, as will $16 million of
electronics effects units, used by rock
bands to distort guitar sounds.
Under the OECD product categories,
both of these fall into a $1.1 billion
U.S. category of miscellaneous
electrical equipment proposed for a
second, $16 billion round of tariffs.
The Buick Envision, a mid-sized
sport-utility vehicle from General
Motors Co’s (GM.N) stable, is also
on the list. Built in China, it sold
41,000 units in the United States last
year.
Chinese-made cars from Volvo,
owned by China’s Geely (0175.HK),
also face U.S. tariffs, though Volvo
recently launched its own U.S. production at a plant in South Carolina.
Cellphones have so far been excluded, the USTR said last week. That
would mean Apple’s (AAPL.O)
Chinese-assembled iPhone would
not be impacted. Some 61 million
were imported last year, data from
researchers Counterpoint and IHS
Markit shows.
To view a graphic on the trade war,
click: tmsnrt.rs/2M62Vng
Most of the companies that will suffer from the first rounds of tariffs are
not actually Chinese firms, according
to research from Syracuse University
economics professor Mary Lovely.
Using Chinese export data, she and
researcher Yang Liang found that 87

percent of electronics-related
products targeted were from
non-Chinese multinationals and
foreign-invested joint ventures.
Chinese semiconductor products, for example, largely use
chips from the United States,
Taiwan, South Korea, or Japan.
Low-level assembly, packaging
and testing work is done in
China.
“People who say we can hurt
China more because we buy
more from them don’t really
understand how the trade flows
work,” said Lovely.
The flows from China to the
United States include oxides of
lanthanum, a rare earth metal
where imports only come from
China, used in Toyota (7203.T)
Prius car batteries and catalytic
hydrocracking of petroleum.
China also has a 99 percent
share of U.S. imports of several
categories of LED lamps, totaling more than $1.1 billion last
year. In ceiling light fixtures,
classified as intermediate goods
but often sold to consumers,
China supplied 91 percent of
all imports, at $697 million last
year.

Britain’s Prince William, visits the
Yad Vashem’s Hall of Names with
Chief Rabbi Ephraim Mirvis in
Jerusalem

Jun 25, 2018; Atlanta, GA, USA; Atlanta Braves second baseman Ozzie
Albies (1) has a cooler dumped on
him by third baseman Johan Camargo (17) and outfielder Charlie Culberson (16) after a walk-off home
run against the Cincinnati Reds in
the eleventh inning at SunTrust Park.

Soccer Football - World Cup
- Group B - Spain vs Morocco Kaliningrad Stadium, Kaliningrad,
Russia - June 25, 2018 Fan wearing
facepaint inside the stadium before
the match REUTERS/
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H-E-B to open its first two-story grocery
store in Houston
By Paul Takahashi
H-E-B on Wednesday is set to open its first
multilevel grocery store in Houston.
The San Antonio-based grocer redeveloped an
older pantry store at Bissonnet and Rice into
a double decker with 225 parking spots on the
ground floor and a 78,000-square-foot store
with more than 70 parking spots on the second
floor. Shoppers use escalators and elevators to
go between the floors.
The Bellaire store, 5106 Bissonnet, has sections
for produce and meat, seafood and sushi, a
bakery and tortilleria, a deli, cooking demon-

strations, a pharmacy and an outdoor gardening
area. The store, which features an interactive light art
exhibit, will also offer curbside grocery pickup and
prepared meals.
H-E-B began building multilevel grocery stores in
Mexico several years ago and is now bringing that
concept to Houston. The two-story store model
allows the grocer to build on smaller parcels in urban
neighborhoods.
The Bellaire store is the second double-decker to
open in Texas after San Antonio. H-E-B is building
two-story stores in the Heights and Meyerland as
well.

Perry defends Trump on NAFTA, says president's
negotiating style "different" from other
Energy Secretary Rick Perry, a
longtime proponent of the North
American Free Trade Agreement, defended President Donald
Trump's threat to tear up the deal
if he can't win concessions from
Mexico and Canada.
Speaking with reporters in Washington Monday, the former Texas governor said the agreement
needed to be "renegotiated" and
U.S. trading partners needed to get
used to the administration's negotiating style.

"How the president negotiates is
very different from any president
that has been around here before,"
Perry said. "We are in a unique
position and we want to be good
neighbors but we also want to find
ourselves in good trading territory."
The United States has been in negotiations with Mexico and Canada for almost a year, as Trump to
expand opportunities for American manufacturers while also
ending a trade dispute mechanism

popular with U.S. corporations.
Trump has called NAFTA, the
"worst trade deal ever made."
Asked about that comment,
Perry said, "I wouldn't necessarily use those words."
"But I think it's time for it to
be renegotiated. Twenty five
years is a long time for a trade
negotiation like that, particular the way the landscape has
changed."
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A Snapshot Of The World

Soccer Football - World Cup - Group B - Spain vs Morocco - Kaliningrad
Stadium, Kaliningrad, Russia - June 25, 2018 Morocco fans inside the
stadium before the match REUTERS/Fabrizio Bensch TPX IMAGES OF
THE DAY

A man holds a flag outside the U.S. Supreme Court, as the Trump v. Hawaii case regarding travel restrictions in the
U.S. remains pending, in Washington

A recent artwork believed to be attributed to British activist-artist Banksy is pictured in Paris

Attendants prepare for the EU-China High-level Economic Dialogue in Beijing

FILE PHOTO: The car interior is pictured as BMW AG introduces the 2017 electric Mini
Countryman at the 2016 Los Angeles Auto Show in Los Angeles

Soccer Football - World Cup - Group C - Australia vs Peru Fisht Stadium, Sochi, Russia - June 26, 2018 Peru fan before the
match REUTERS/Max Rossi

Soccer Football - World Cup - Group C - Denmark vs France - Luzhniki Stadium, Moscow, Russia
- June 26, 2018 Denmark fan before the match REUTERS/Kai Pfaffenbach

Cricket - Australia Press Conference - Edgbaston, Birmingham, Britain - June 26, 2018 Australia’s Aaron Finch
during the press conference Action Images via Reuters/
Andrew Boyers

Soccer Football - World Cup - Group C - Australia vs Peru Fisht Stadium, Sochi, Russia - June 26, 2018 General view of a
fans nails before the match REUTERS/Francois Lenoir
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COMMUNITY
President Donald Trump gulps down a
dozen Diet Cokes each day, The New
York Times reported last Saturday. You
might think drinking sugar-free diet soda
is better for you than regular soda, which
is packed with sugar. After all, experts
have been sounding alarm bells for years
about the dangers of consuming excessive amounts of sugar, which has been
associated with obesity and a litany of
health problems.
But research published in the American
Heart Association’s journal Stroke earlier this year finds that the artificial sweeteners used in diet drinks are also a cause
for concern, as they have been linked to a
greater risk of stroke and dementia.
The April 2017 study involved 2,888
adults older than 45 and 1,484 adults older than 60. Researchers asked the participants to answer questions about their eating and drinking habits at three separate
points during a seven-year period. Then,
for the next 10 years, they kept tabs on
the participants, recording which of them
suffered a stroke or developed dementia.
In the end, researchers learned that
those who drank at least one artificially sweetened drink per day were nearly
three times more likely to have a stroke
or develop dementia compared to those
who drank ess than one a week. Their
findings held up even after adjusting for
other factors such as age, gender, calorie
intake, diet quality, physical activity and
the presence of genetic risk factors for
Alzheimer’s disease.

President Trump shown here
drinking what appears to be a
soda drink.
The data collected did not distinguish between the types of artificial sweeteners
used in the drinks.
Although lead researcher Matthew Pase
of the Boston University School of Medicine acknowledged that the findings
showed only a correlation — and not

DRINKING ONE DIET DRINK A DAY CAN
TRIPLE RISK OF DEMENTIA AND STROKES

Bad News For Diet Soda Lovers
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Study links artificially sweetened drinks with higher risk of stroke
and dementia.

causation — he said they do provide
yet one more piece of evidence that diet
drinks are not as healthy an alternative to
sugary drinks as many people think.
“We recommend that people drink water
on a regular basis instead of sugary or artificially sweetened beverages,” he said
in a statement.
Pase added that the study shows a need
to direct more research to this area, given how often people drink artificially
sweetened beverages.
Responding to the new study, the American Beverage Association released a
statement saying that low-calorie sweeteners found in beverages have been
proven safe by worldwide government
safety authorities.
“The FDA, World Health Organization, European Food Safety Authority
and others have extensively reviewed
low-calorie sweeteners and have all
reached the same conclusion — they
are safe for consumption,” the statement
said. “While we respect the mission of
these organizations to help prevent conditions like stroke and dementia, the
authors of this study acknowledge that
their conclusions do not — and cannot
— prove cause and effect.”

Even so, you
might want to
think twice before
gulping
down diet soda.
A 2015 study of
adults 65 and older found that those who
drank diet soda daily gained more weight
than those who never drank it. Still another previous study found that diet soda
could disrupt gut bacteria, leading to glucose intolerance in some people and raising the risk for type 2 diabetes. (Courtesy
https://www.aarp.org)
Related
For diet soda fans, recent news reports
linking these popular drinks to higher
risk of stroke may have been alarming. A
closer look at the study behind the headlines suggests there’s no need to panic.
But beverages naturally low in calories
are probably a healthier option than artificially sweetened drinks.
The study included 2,888 people ages 45
and older from the long-running Framingham Heart Study, all of whom filled
out diet questionnaires up to three times
over a seven-year period. People who
said they drank at least one artificially
sweetened soda a day were about twice

as likely to have a stroke over the following decade when compared to those who
drank less than one a week. Drinking
regular, sugar-sweetened sodas or beverages did not appear to raise stroke risk.
However, these types of studies can’t
prove cause and effect, only an association. Also, only 97 people (3%) had
strokes during the follow-up, which
means only two or three of those strokes
could possibly be attributed to drinking
diet soda, says Dr. Kathryn Rexrode, an
associate professor of medicine at Harvard-affiliated Brigham and Women’s
Hospital who co-authored an earlier,
larger study looking at soda consumption
and stroke risk.

Stroke risk from all sodas?
That study detected a slightly higher risk
of stroke in people who drank more than
one soda per day, regardless of whether it
contained sugar or an artificial sweetener. Although the latest study didn’t detect
a higher stroke risk from sugary beverages, that certainly doesn’t suggest they
are a better choice than diet sodas. Many
studies have already shown that drinking
sugary beverages on a regular basis can
lead to weight gain, diabetes, high blood
pressure, heart disease, and stroke, she
notes.
Possible explanations
In fact, one possible explanation why
sugary beverages weren’t linked to
stroke in the recent study might be a phenomenon known as survival bias. In this
case, that would mean that people who
drank a lot of sugar-sweetened beverages
may have died earlier from other illnesses such as heart disease.

Conversely, diet beverages may have
shown a link to stroke because of a different issue, called reverse causation. In
an attempt to be healthier, people who are
overweight or have diabetes may be more
likely to choose diet drinks over sugary
ones. Their heightened stroke risk may result from their health problems rather than
their beverage choice. “We might just be
measuring the residual impact of obesity
and diabetes,” says Dr. Rexrode.
Artificial sweeteners: Other shortcomings
Another conundrum: researchers don’t
have any plausible explanation for why
artificial sweeteners might increase stroke
risk. Still, there may be other reasons to
ditch them.
If you use artificial sweeteners to control
your weight, you should know that the
support for that strategy is pretty shaky.
Some evidence suggests that artificial
sweeteners make people crave sugary,
high-calorie foods, thereby negating the
sweetener’s potential to cut your overall
calorie intake. And some experts believe
that people who use these high-intensity
sweeteners (which are hundreds of times
sweeter than sugar) may come to find
naturally sweet foods, such as fruit, less
appealing and less-sweet foods, such as
vegetables, downright unpalatable. If so,
those people might be missing out on the
many heart-protecting nutrients found in
fresh, natural foods.
But Dr. Rexrode isn’t a stickler when it
comes to diet soda. “I encourage my patients to eliminate regular soda and other
sugar-sweetened drinks to avoid empty calories,” she says. “But if someone
says they can’t do without a Coke in the
morning to wake up, I’ll encourage them
to switch to coffee or diet Coke.” Water is
an even better choice, however. “There are
a lot of ways to make it more appealing,
both visually and taste-wise.” she adds.
Try flavoring flat or sparkling water with
a splash of fruit juice, or add frozen fruit,
cucumber, or crushed mint. (Courtesy
https://www.health.harvard.edu/blog)

航空業前景看好為最具潛力的黃金職業之一
陳納德將軍飛虎隊飛行學院
General Chennault Flying Tiger Academy

全球極需好的飛行員
寬闊的遠景、高薪 、工作穩定

提供專業飛行培訓課程
培訓對象：專業飛行員、業餘飛行愛好者

招生
* 只要18歲以上，不分男女，有高中畢業證書，有志於朝向航空業發展者均可申請，
既使戴隱形眼鏡、或助聽器，只要達到標準，依然可以開飛機。
* 每月開班，六種培訓課程可供選擇，畢業後授予證書。通過考試，
可獲頒美國FAA私人飛行執照、商業飛行執照、和商業直升機飛行執照， 還包括300小時的飛行時間。

電話: 713-228-7933 (中文)、877-423-8237 (英文) www.chennaultfta.com
郵箱: info@chennaultfta.com 地址: 10013 Military Dr. Conroe, TX 77303
S02-CFTA陳納德飛行學校C_40
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Trump Blasts Harley Plan To Shift
U.S. Production To Avoid EU Tariffs

ed motorcycles, and helps the company get tax
breaks when exporting to nearby countries, according to Reuters. The company said in January it plans to grow international business to 50
percent of annual volume by 2027.

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
A biker rides his Harley-Davidson during a
parade at the “Hamburg Harley Days” in
Hamburg, Germany, June 24, 2018. (File
Photo/REUTERS/)
(Reuters) – U.S. President Donald Trump on
Monday slammed Harley-Davidson Inc <HOG.
N> after the motorcycle maker said it would
move production for European customers overseas to avoid retaliatory tariffs that could cost it
up to $100 million per year.
Trump said he has fought hard for the company
and was surprised by its plans, which he described as waving the “White Flag.”
Harley-Davidson, the dominant player in the
heavyweight U.S. motorcycle market said earlier on Monday it would not pass on any retail or
wholesale price increases in the EU and instead
focus on shifting some U.S. production.
Harley shares closed down nearly 6 percent and
analysts cut their profit forecasts on concerns
about how quickly the company would be able
to adapt to the 25 percent import duties the European Union began charging on June 22.
“I fought hard for them and ultimately they will
not pay tariffs selling into the E.U., which has
hurt us badly on trade, down $151 Billion. Taxes just a Harley excuse – be patient!” Trump
said in a post on Twitter.
The United States earlier this month imposed
tariffs on steel and aluminum imports from
the European Union, provoking a “tit-for-tat”
response from the trading bloc against U.S.
goods.
In a regulatory filing, the 115-yearold
Milwaukee,
Wisconsin-based
company said the
retaliatory duties
would result in an incremental cost of about
$2,200 per average motorcycle exported from
the United States to the European Union, but
did not provide more details on current motorcycle costs.
Harley’s entry-level bike in France currently
costs 7,490 euros ($8,766).
The company said it expects the tariffs to result
in incremental costs of $30 million to $45 million for the rest of 2018 and $80 million to $100
million on a full-year basis.
“We think Harley’s decision to protect EU demand is wise for the long-term health of the
market,” Baird Equity Research said in a note.
“But we expect the near-term impact to weigh
on estimates and sentiment until a clearer path
to mitigation is outlined.”
Trump vowed to make the iconic motorcycle
maker great again when he took office last year.
But since then the company has been counting
the costs of his trade policies.

In late April, Harley said Trump’s metal tariffs
would inflate its costs by $15 million to $20
million this year on top of already rising raw
material prices that it expected at the start of
the year.
White House trade and manufacturing adviser
Peter Navarro said on Monday the administration wants Harley to make more motorcycles in
the United States.
“Remember, they came to us, for example,
pointing out that India had a 100 percent tariff
on Harley Davidsons. That’s certainly not fair,”
Navarro told CNBC.

“We want Harleys made here, more made here,
and that’s going to happen under the president’s
trade policies.”
In response to Navarro’s comments, a Harley
spokesman said the company has made its position clear in Monday’s filing.
EUROPEAN BUSINESS
Harley has been aiming to boost overseas sales
of its motorcycles to 50 percent of annual volume from about 43 percent.
In January, the company announced the closure
of a plant in Kansas City, Missouri, after its motorcycle shipments fell to their lowest level in
six years.
In 2017, Harley sold nearly 40,000 new motorcycles in Europe which accounted for more
than 16 percent of the company’s sales. The
revenues from EU countries were second only
to the United States.
Harley said ramping up production overseas
could take at least nine to 18 months. It has
three assembly plants outside the United States
– one each in Brazil, India and Thailand.
The company decided to build the Thailand
plant after Trump pulled out from the Trans-Pacific Partnership, which would have lowered
import tariffs on its bikes in some of the fastest-growing motorcycle markets in Asia.
The company said it will provide more details
on tariff-related plans when it reports second-quarter earnings on July 24.
Analysts at Baird
Equity Research
cut its 2018 profit
estimates for Harley-Davidson to
$3.70 per share
from $3.90 and now expect 2019 profit of

$3.85, down from $4.20.
CFRA Research lowered its 12-month price target for the stock to $47 from $49.
Harley-Davidson shares have lost about 9 percent since early March when the trade skirmish
between the United States and the EU started,
and are down over 18 percent since end-December 2017.
Mercedes-Benz maker Daimler <DAIGn.DE>
last week cut its 2018 profit forecast citing
growing trade tensions. Its German rival BMW
<BMWG.DE> said it was considering “possible strategic options” in view of the rising trade
tensions between China and the United States.
Trump has also threatened to crackdown on
auto imports. Analysts at Moody’s reckon a 25
percent tariff on imported vehicles and parts
would be negative for most of companies including Ford Motor Co <F.N> and General Motors Co <GM.N>. (Courtesy oann.com)

Related
Trump threatens Harley-Davidson:
If it moves operations overseas:
‘they will be taxed like never before!’

Trump calls Harley-Davidson’s bluff and
says Harley-Davidson will be “taxed like
never before” if it moves production overseas.
“A Harley-Davidson should never be built in
another country-never!” Trump said in a tweet.
He tweeted a day after Harley said it will move
some production overseas due to increased
costs from the EU’s retaliatory tariffs against
the Trump administration’s duties on steel and
aluminum.
President Donald Trump threatened on Tuesday
that Harley-Davidson will be “taxed like never
before” if the motorcycle maker moves production overseas. He claimed that the iconic U.S.
company was using increased trade tensions as
an excuse to justify planned changes in manufacturing.
“A Harley-Davidson should never be built in
another country-never! Their employees and
customers are already very angry at them. If
they move, watch, it will be the beginning of
the end - they surrendered, they quit! The Aura
will be gone and they will be taxed like never

before!” Trump said in a tweet.
Donald J. Trump
@realDonaldTrump
A Harley-Davidson should never be
built in another country-never! Their
employees and customers are already very angry at them. If they move, watch, it will be the
beginning of the end - they surrendered, they
quit! The Aura will be gone and they will be
taxed like never before!
7:17 AM - Jun 26, 2018

President Donald Trump meets with representatives of Harley-Davidson, including
CEO Matthew Levatich (R), at the White
House in Washington, U.S. February 2, 2017.
(Phto/Reuters)
“Earlier this year Harley-Davidson said they
would move much of their plant operations in
Kansas City to Thailand,” Trump said in another tweet. “That was long before Tariffs were
announced. Hence, they were just using Tariffs/
Trade War as an excuse.”
Donald J. Trump
@realDonaldTrump
Early this year Harley-Davidson said
they would move much of their plant
operations in Kansas City to Thailand. That was
long before Tariffs were announced. Hence,
they were just using Tariffs/Trade War as an excuse. Shows how unbalanced & unfair trade is,
but we will fix it.....
6:16 AM - Jun 26, 2018
Harley did not immediately respond to a CNBC
request for comment.
Harley said Monday it was moving some production overseas due to increased costs from
the EU’s retaliatory tariffs against the Trump
administration’s duties on steel and aluminum.
No production will be moving to Europe as a
result of the tariffs, according to the company.
Harley’s overseas manufacturing plants are in
Brazil, India, Australia and Thailand.
The company announced in May 2017 it would
build a plant in Thailand to better reach the
southeast Asian market. CEO Matt Levatich
told Bloomberg News in April he made the decision after President Donald Trump withdrew
the U.S. from the Trans-Pacific Partnership,
a free-trade agreement with 11 other nations
mostly in Asia.
Producing in Thailand lets Harley
avoid the
T:5.7”
country’s tariff of up to 60 percent on import-

Meanwhile, Harley is in the process of shutting
down a Kansas City factory and transferring
operations to York, Pennsylvania. The local
union claims at least some of the work is moving to Thailand, while the motorcycle company
has denied any link, according to media reports.
Shares fell about 2 percent in Tuesday morning
trading after falling nearly 6 percent Monday.
Harley’s stock is down more than 25 percent
over the last 12 months. Last year, the company
reported an annual decline in new motorcycle
sales in both U.S. and international markets,
down 8.5 percent and 3.9 percent, respectively.
Stifel analysts on Monday lowered their earnings estimates for this year and next by 19 cents
and 45 cents per share, respectively, based on
the impact from EU tariffs. They maintained a
hold recommendation and a price target of $45
a share, about 8 percent above Monday’s close.
Trump said in a tweet Monday he was “surprised” by Harley’s decision to move some
production overseas. He publicly thanked Wisconsin-based Harley-Davidson early last year
for “building things in America” and criticized
other companies for moving production outside
the U.S.

Trade tensions between the U.S. and the rest
of the world have increased in the last several months. Harley’s announcement made the
company one of the first to disclose a negative
impact from tit-for-tat tariffs.
“Harley must know that they won’t be able to
sell back into U.S. without paying a big tax!”
Trump said in another tweet Tuesday.
Donald J. Trump
@realDonaldTrump
....When I had Harley-Davidson
officials over to the White House,
I chided them about tariffs in other countries,
like India, being too high. Companies are now
coming back to America. Harley must know
that they won’t be able to sell back into U.S.
without paying a big tax!
6:37 AM - Jun 26, 2018

法 律 聲 明
這些德州樂透委員會刮刮樂遊戲即將截止:
遊戲
編號

遊戲名稱/ 中獎機率

$

官方遊戲
截止日期

領獎
截止日期

1898

Texas Lottery® Gold
總中獎機率為 1: 3.09

$20

7/27/18

1/23/19

2024

Wild 9’s
總中獎機率為 1: 4.91

$1

8/22/18

2/18/19

2020

Money
總中獎機率為 1: 3.90

$5

8/22/18

2/18/19

德州樂透彩券支助
德州教育及退伍
軍人

這裡列出的中獎機率是在一場遊戲中贏得任何獎項的總中獎機率，包括成本打平獎項。樂透彩券零售商獲授權兌換獎金最多
為599美元。600美元或以上的獎金必須親自到樂透認領中心 (Lottery Claim Center) 認領或透過郵寄填寫好的德州樂透認
領表格認領；然而，年金獎或獎金超過250萬美元者必須親自到位於奧斯汀的樂透委員會總部認領。查詢更多的信息和位置
最近的認領中心，請致電 800-375-6886客戶服務部或訪問樂透網站 txlottery.org。德州樂透對彩券丟失或被盜，或在
郵寄時丟失不承擔任何責任。彩券、交易、玩家和獲獎者是受所有適用的法律、委員會規則、法規、政策、指令、指示、條
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台日合拍《亡命之途》 妻夫木聪、丰川悦司与
谢欣颖、庄凯勋、黄仲崑、黄远擦火花
由台湾想映电影有限公司与
日本有限会社四面楚歌共同製作
，佳映国际娱乐股份有限公司、
阿荣影业股份有限公司、力荣影
业器材有限公司与中环娱乐事业
股份有限公司联合出品的跨国合
拍大片《亡命之途》，由想映电
影有限公司刘嘉明、有限会社四
面楚歌小坂史子共同监製，找来
曾入围金马奖最佳原创电影音乐
的跨界导演半野喜弘执导，并邀
请到妻夫木聪、丰川悦司两大日
本巨星领衔主演，集结台湾实力
派演员谢欣颖、庄凯勋、黄仲崑
与黄远共同演出，金奖国际卡司
阵容坚强，备受台日两地观众的
期待，堪称是 2019 年最受瞩目的
跨国製作电影！
这部台日两地跨国合製的电
影《亡命之途》，今(22)日于圆山
大饭店举办开镜记者会，预计全
程于台湾取景，电影由日本知名
的电影配乐大师半野喜弘执导，
身为侯孝贤导演御用的电影配乐
家，《海上花》、《千喜曼波》
都是出自半野喜弘之手，另外他
也曾以贾樟柯导演的《山河故人
》入围第 52 届金马奖最佳原创电
影音乐奖项。半野导演受访时表
示，约 20 年前他受侯孝贤导演的
引领而从音乐圈踏入电影圈，也
曾经与许多台湾音乐人合作过，

一直对台湾这块土地充满感情。
他从 10 年前开始构思《亡命之途
》的剧本，就希望可以以台湾为
故事的创作背景，几年前他便跟
妻夫木聪与丰川悦司两人会谈过
，一直都属意他们为主角人选，
对于电影终于可以在台湾开拍，
一路上历经波折的他十分感谢两
位监製的支持。
过去曾四度来台宣传作品的

妻夫木聪，在记者会上先用中文
简单和大家打招呼：「很高兴见
到大家，我是妻夫木聪！」并表
示自己还在努力学习中文中。曾
因《刺客聂隐娘》来台短暂拍摄
几天的妻夫木聪，这次要在台湾
待上一个月的拍摄期，他感到十分
兴奋。受到导演的指示不能透露太
多剧情的他，竟爆料自己为了让片
中角色拥有黝黑的肤色，特地进美

蓝正龙坦荡面对前女友
杨丞琳：要向他学习！

杨丞琳和蓝正龙 15 年前曾经
演出始祖级偶像剧《流星花园》
，当时 2 人并没有对手戏，如今
藉著《前男友不是人》，这 2 位
在 15 年间各自拿下金钟奖视帝、
视后的演员终于合作。新剧讨论
前任话题，而杨丞琳、蓝正龙在
演艺圈的感情史也各自精采，如
何面对前任、现任在大众之下被
讨论？成为 2 人无法闪躲的课题
。
《 前男友不是人》中，杨丞
琳饰演的女主角，虽然有了稳定
交往的男友，但依然忘不掉蓝正
龙饰演的前男友，前男友的幻象
犹如灵异现象般阴魂不散，而杨
丞琳、蓝正龙身为艺人，2 人的
前 任 也 有 知 名 人 物 ， 例 如 大 S、
邱泽等，即使想忘，也会一次次

被媒体提及，甚至是做成一长串
的表格，该如何处理这种情绪？
蓝正龙显得坦然：「这是我人生
的经历，没有这些不会有我人生
现在的状况，不管是谁，因为你
没有做错事情，所以你必须要很
坦荡的面对，因为她就是你的曾
经。」
杨丞琳则说：「我可能要向
他（蓝正龙）学习，我看到还是
会…因为常常表格会加油添醋很
多人，看了还是会觉得，为甚麽
要把我写这麽多人。」蓝正龙笑
说：「你自己做一个正确的表格
给他们（媒体）」。
《前男友不是人》受到网
友讨论的一个部分，就是对白
相当生活化，蓝正龙回忆起一
场钓鱼的戏，因为海裕芬表现

得太逗，几乎是笑著演完，
「工作的状态跟氛围大家是互
相信任的，自己也有点信心吧
。」在戏裡跨越学生和上班族 2
种身分，虽然蓝正龙的外型演
起学生来显得太成熟，但蓝正
龙表示，因为从没有当过上班
族，反而演起霸气主管来，自
己还会有点心虚。
杨丞琳则透露，早期演出偶
像剧很多自己也说了嘴软的台词
，或是偶像剧长期被诟病的剧情
：像是常常跌倒的女生，「所以
我很会假跌倒！也会演那种没有
交通工具一直跑的女生」，因此
现在若是看到男女主角撞在一起
的剧情，杨丞琳语气坚决地说：
「我绝对不会演，或是请他们看
看有没有更好的巧思。」

容沙龙做日晒浴。曾于 2010 年来台
宣传电影，并对台湾浓厚人情味留
下深刻印象的丰川悦司，时隔八年
再来台拍摄，他表示自己一直很喜
欢看台湾电影，很期待这次和台湾
实力派演员群的合作。当被问到饰
演的角色，丰川悦司透露自己饰演
一位已经在台湾居住一年多的黑道
，为此他抵台的第二天就一晚连逛
了台北三大夜市赶进度，希望可以

尽快融入进台湾的风俗民情之中。
除了两大日本巨星参演《亡
命之途》外，剧组还找来台湾实
力派演员谢欣颖、庄凯勋、黄仲
崑与黄远父子档，被导演下了封
口令的四人对自己的角色都三缄
其口，只透露他们都在努力学习
日文中，希望可以跟妻夫木聪与
丰川悦司有除了拍摄电影外的更
多私下互动。当记者会后被问到
是否会邀请到侯孝贤导演参与电
影製作时，妻夫木聪笑说自己昨
日有跟侯导碰面叙旧，可是聊得
太开心，反而忘记问侯导关于工
作的事宜了。而半野导演还请侯
导当场在《亡命之途》剧本上签
名，希望可以获得侯导的加持，
最后闻名国际的侯导更亲切鼓励
半野导演：「不用受到他人风格
的影响，做你自己、拍出你自己
的电影就好！」让半野导演相当
感动，也十分期待接下来在台湾
长达一个多月的拍摄期。
《亡命之途》故事描述被各
方势力追击到台湾的痞子牧野(
妻夫木聪 饰)，意外遇见冷酷的
黑道岛(丰川悦司 饰)，两个负罪
的旅人，在盛夏的湛蓝海域，踏
上了一场赎罪的漂浪…。《亡命
之途》预计于明年上映，更多电
影资讯欢迎上威视电影粉丝团查
询。

新鬼怪夫妻！
《槌子男友》搞鬼搞怪噴笑

《鬼怪》夫妻來了！酷瞧推
出短劇《槌子男友》，以 KUSO
方式演出情侶間的大小事，昨搶
先推出「搞鬼搞怪」30 秒前導片
頭，竟發現台版孔劉、金高恩，
神似 《鬼怪》夫妻！該劇由酷瞧
新人演員張珀榕、陳昭如擔綱演
出，6/25 起每週一晚間 9 點在酷瞧
首播，共四集。
《槌子男友》由酷瞧新人演
員張珀榕、陳昭如擔綱演出，拍
攝當天兩人頂著 30 度高溫，不僅
穿高領毛衣、厚重外套，還得要
故作鎮定耍浪漫，簡直「快中暑
」，現場不斷補給水份。張珀榕
曾在天堂 M《可惡！把我的青春
還給我》飾演邵雨薇學生時期的
同窗好友雞肉，這次大熱天變身
「孔劉」讓他吃足苦頭；陳昭如
瞇眼傻笑，則被現場工作人員驚

呼激似台版「金高恩」。
《槌子男友》的「槌」取自
台語發音，其中一個說法是形容
人做事憨傻，本劇故事描述情侶
之間的笑鬧故事，男友想成為大
暖男卻頻頻搞錯方向，女友想要
搞浪漫卻在最後一刻爆笑出糗，
第一季以「搞鬼搞怪」作為情境
主題，兩個人該怎麼面對情侶間
的「尷尬癌」呢？記得週一晚間
9 點鎖定酷瞧獨家播出。
酷瞧鎖定「滑世代」全新推
出《從藝人開始的冒險生活》節
目單元，集結旗下藝人推出網路
短影音，首先推出短劇《槌子男
友》，接下來將陸續推出更多優
質吸睛的各類短視頻及網路節目
，透過新型態互動，打造藝人、
內容、觀眾及品牌的完整生態系
。
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性感大叔安東尼奧班德拉斯新作《神佈局》

2018 最燒腦鬥智賭片

電影《神佈局》由星泰娛樂發行，
今片商發布電影正式預告，揭開 2018 最
神秘鬥智的賭局。由安東尼奧班德拉斯
飾演的高登扮演幕後主使者的角色，誘
導麥克（米勒斯畢科維奇飾演）涉入一
個又一個的冒險旅程，他與麥克一樣，
都親身經歷且見識過超自然的神祕力量
能，他們利用超能者帶領來進入潛意識
的世界，預告中一句「那個世界藏著全
世界的寶藏」，究竟是甚麼樣的世界能
給予高登比金錢更強大的東西? 預告中
出神入化的魔幻賭技，無不讓影迷們引
領期盼這部電影的上映。電影《神佈局
》由星泰娛樂發行，7 月 20 日與神同局
！
麥克(米勒斯畢科維奇 飾演)是位集
機智酷帥於一身，勇於賭錢的犯罪天才
。他佈下了一個深思熟慮的完美賭局，

以騙過賭場系統、計算牌組合機率、改
變隱藏設備、利用心理技巧戰術等，想
在歐洲皇家賭場上大撈一筆！然而賭局
上，就在篤定贏錢的那一刻，他驚覺自
己栽在另一名擁有超能力的對手上。獵
金美夢不但瞬間蒸發，他的完美騙局也
即將被揭穿，賭場老闆要求他得在 7 天
內償還賭場所有損失，不然只有死路一
條，麥克很瞭，單靠他自己一人，需要
花 90 天才夠再策劃一次賭局來還錢。聰
明絕頂的他決定將計就計，在 7 小時內
找到一群擁有念力移物、瘋狂催眠、透
視機器、幻覺傳遞、心靈感應的超異能
者，來幫他贏回賭場的錢…！但是強中
還有強中手，騙中更有騙中局。麥克這
次神鬼莫測的佈局，成敗關鍵竟繫在一
名神秘商人高登(安東尼奧班德拉斯飾
演)的身上…。究竟麥克能否佈佈為贏，

偷寫的情書被
寄給了當事人會怎樣？
"致所有我曾愛過的男孩"曝預告"X 戰警"亞裔女星出演

Netflix 青春片《致所有我曾愛過的
男孩》（臺譯《愛的過去進行式》）發
布中字預告，該片根據美籍韓裔珍妮·
漢同名暢銷小說改編，講述關於青春和
成長的故事。
16 歲女主人公勞拉· 簡· 科維（拉
娜· 孔多爾）是壹個普通得不能再普通
的高中生，長相平凡，也無特長，從未
獲得大家的關註。情竇初開的簡有了對
男生的愛戀——不過都是“單戀”。於
是她給每壹個（共 5 個）愛過的男孩寫
情書，用盡真情實感來表達現實裏開不
了口的心情，將信保存在壹個帽箱裏。
與此同時，在身邊人的鼓勵下，她也積
極走出幻想，直面內心的焦慮和恐懼，

融入社群。
不過有壹天，這些秘密情書在她不
知情的情況下被公之於眾，她的生活也
陷入了天翻地覆的混亂之中......主演拉
娜· 孔多爾本名陳彤蘭，1997 年跟弟弟
Arthur 被美國夫婦從胡誌明市孤兒院收
養，在美國加州長大。她曾在《X 戰警
：天啟》中飾演變種人李千歡，與年輕
時代的鳳凰女、鐳射眼等人同屬壹個小
團體。另外，她還將出現在詹姆斯· 卡
梅隆監制的科幻片《阿麗塔：戰鬥天使
》中，可謂前途無量。該片由蘇珊· 約
翰遜（《哈佛少女的快樂清單》）執導
，Sofia Alvarez（《男追女》）編劇，
將於 8 月 17 日 Netflix 上線。

最後一刻反敗為勝？
《神佈局》為了真實呈現故事情節
，拍攝的地點跨越了全歐洲到俄羅斯，
更以特效加乘呈現許多超能者運作的神
秘世界。片中賭博場景選在位於俄羅斯
黑海海岸亞速夫城（Azov-City），全球
頂尖奢華的賭場中實際拍攝。安東尼奧
班德拉斯在本片飾演高登，一名以神秘
商人掩飾身分的賭徒，比麥克經驗老道
的多。麥克和他的隊員們所走的每一步
，其實都在高登的監看下，似乎高登才
是決定他們計畫成功與否的幕後主使者
。據安東尼奧表示:他自己十分被這個故
事、創造的世界、以及他的角色所吸引
，而高登真正的動機到底是金錢交易還
是有更大的賭注，都會在電影中一一抽
絲剝繭，完美神佈局。電影《神佈局》
由星泰娛樂發行，7 月 20 日與神同局！

"逃出絕命鎮"制片人:不排斥拍續集

盛贊"寂靜之地"中恐怖特效 "我們拍不出來"
在恐怖片領域，制片人傑森· 布朗
姆恐怕是最成功的制片人之壹了。身為
出品了許多優秀恐怖片的 Blumhouse
Productions創始人，傑森名下的作品包
括《人類清除計劃》系列、《潛伏》系
列，以及去年奧斯卡上獲得了“最佳劇
本”大獎的《逃出絕命鎮》。
《逃出絕命鎮》共獲得了包括
“最佳影片”在內的 4 項奧斯卡提名
，1 項獲獎，這對於恐怖片來說可是
不常見的。本片的導演和編劇都是喬
丹· 皮爾，展現了美國的種族主義與
社會經濟學，內容頗具深度的同時，
還真的嚇人指數滿滿。雖然不知道續
集該如何進行下去，但傑森沒有排斥
《逃出絕命鎮 2》。“如果喬丹想拍
續集，我肯定是分分鐘願意，但前提
得是喬丹願意，他現在也正猶豫不決
呢。”
不過今年有壹部優秀的恐怖片，
卻讓傑森承認，是自己永遠也拍不出
來的——《寂靜之地》。約翰· 卡拉
辛斯基執導的這部外星人入侵類型片
，今年春天全球上映後，憑借 2100 萬
美元的制作成本，已經獲得了全球
3.26 億美元的票房，其中約 1431 萬美
元（2.2 億人民幣）左右來自中國。
“我拍不出來，”傑森在近日的
訪談中說。“我是很願意為那部影片
做制片人的，但我覺得我們不會有他
們做得好，因為他們的運作空間和我

們完全不同，《寂靜之地》是個大片
兒。”《寂靜之地》的制片方是 Platinum Dunes，《變形金剛》系列導演
邁克爾· 貝的公司，預算要比傑森名
下的 Blumhouse 公司大得多。
對於 Blumhouse 的影片來說，系
列首部影片的預算都在 5 百萬美元以
下，之後會隨著續集的衍生而節節攀
升，最多會達到 1 千萬美元。之所以
能把成本控制得這麽低，很大壹部分
原因是導演和演員前期拿到的片酬並
不多，更多依靠的是後期的票房分紅
。而且也因為 Blumhouse 的恐怖片特
效都不多，和《寂靜之地》裏面嚇人
的觸手怪肯定制作起來，花得錢不是
壹個量級的。
“《寂靜之地》裏的特效棒極了

，”傑森說。“恐怖片中的特效幾乎
不太可能做得很好，這也是為什麽妳
很少會在我們的電影裏面見到。”他
認為，《寂靜之地》足夠自信，才會
創造出能為觀眾們充分展示的怪物們
。“妳能清清楚楚地看到怪物們，這
壹般可是恐怖片的大忌，為什麽這麽
說呢，因為每當妳多看壹眼怪物，它
就比妳腦海中的想象，少了壹分恐懼
感。這壹點在《寂靜之地》裏是不存
在的，這可是他們的功勞。”
有趣的是，喬丹與約翰· 卡拉辛
斯基都是兼顧了導演與演員的雙重身
份。作為導演，喬丹的新作是 2019 年
上映的恐怖驚悚片《我們》，而約
翰· 卡拉辛斯基則還講繼續出演美劇
《傑克· 萊恩》。
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室內外射擊靶場一覽表 體驗安全打把樂趣
(本報訊) 大部分亞洲地
區由於各種法律及安全理由
，除了軍警或特殊安保行業
以外，槍械以及其他相關武
器都受到政府嚴格控制，甚
至仿真類的槍械玩具也在受
監管之列，導致普通市民在
生活中根本無法接觸到槍械
，只能從其他渠道或影視作
品中看到各類長短槍械的圖
鑒或影片。
反之，在可公開販售槍
枝的美國，合法持有槍械，
加強自我保衛能力，成了居
民的一大權益。儘管美國聯
邦緊縮槍械管制，近年來也
因為槍枝開放制度，接連發
生校元和公眾場合持槍攻擊
事件，絲毫不影響軍事迷們
對此心馳神往，不少經驗老
道的民眾視槍枝收藏為 「夢
幻逸品」，除了能自保，還
有增值翻倍的 「保值空間」
。
尤其在性格熱情、豪邁
、直率的德州人心中，槍械
、射擊更是絕大多數德州人
生活中不可或缺的一部分，
他們熱愛各類戶外體驗的同
時更鐘情與各類射擊運動，
對槍械有著一種特殊的感情
，每一年在休士頓都會舉行
規模不同的槍展，讓愛槍人

士目不暇給。除了 Gun Shop
可購買挑選槍枝，在休士頓
有更有多個室內外的合法實
彈射擊場，讓人感受暢快淋
漓的實彈射擊體驗。
以下為您介紹幾個休士
頓的射擊場，但每個射擊場
的規模和環境不同，有些適
合一家老小享受愉快的射擊
體驗，有些就比較適合專業
人士作精準練習，不同射擊
場的規矩和收費都有差異，
請民眾在出發前先詳細了解
並根據自己的情況選擇一個
最合適您的射擊場，也務必
遵守工作人員的指示，了解
槍枝操作與靶場注意須知，
才能安全體驗打靶樂趣。
室外靶場：
Hot wells
Add：24815 North Fwy Cypress,TX
Tel.281-373-0232
www.hotwellsrange.com
Clear Creek Gun Range（不
適合親子）
Add:2381 Gun Range Road
Dicknson,TX 77573
Tel. 281-337-1722
http://clearcreekgunrange.
com/
Time:9:00AM-7:00PM

Bailey's House of Guns Inc (
適合親子）
Tel. 713-433-2475
3632 bluebonnet Dr. Houston tx 77053
Time:9:00AM-6:00PM
American Shooting Center
（適合親子）
Tel.281-556-8199
www.amshootcenters.com
Add:16500 Westheimer Pkwy Houston,TX77082

www.g2grange.com
Add： 25635 Southwest Fwy
Rosenberg, TX 77471 United States
Time： 11： 00AM-8：
00PM（教師授課)
Memorial Shooting Center (
不適合親子）
Tel. 713-984-9921
Http://www.memorialshootingcenter.com
Add:1106 Witte Rd. Houston, TX 77055
Time:10:00AM-7:00PM

室內靶場：
Top Gun（不適合親子）
教知名的室內靶場，按
小時收費，可租用槍支，老
師可授課，有持槍證授課，
環境優雅，$15，有觀摩窗
。
www.topgunrange.com
Add:5901 Beverly Hill St
Unit B Houston, TX
77057-6711
http://topgunrange.com
Tel.713-779-4867
Boyert Shooting Center (不適
合親子）
Tel.713-977-3000(Houston)
281-693-4867（Katy
）
www.boyert.com
Houston：9099 Westheimer Rd. Houston, TX 77063
Time:11:00AM-7:
00PM
Katy： 1200 S. Mason Rd. Katy, TX
77450
G2G Family Shooting
& Archery (適合親子
）
Tel.832-595-8415

The Arms Room (適 合 親 子
）
Tel.832-226-5252
www.thearmsroomtx.com
Add:3270 Gulf Freeway S
Dickinson, TX 77539
Time:9:00AM-8:00PM
Best Shot Range (不適合親子
）
Tel.281-648-7468
www.bestshotrange.com
Add:4425 FM 2351 Rd Unit
D Friendswood,TX 77546
Time:11:00AM-6:00PM
Marksman Indoor Range ( 適
合親子）
Tel.713-944-3520
www.marksmanrange.com
Add:507 Nebraska St, South
Houston, TX 77587
每天開業，一次$10,不限時
間 12:00PM-10:00PM
Athena Gun Club（不適合親
子）
Tel. 713-461-5900
http://www.athenagunclub.
com
Add:10814 Katy Fwy, Houston, TX 77043

